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JA.N. 2<1 THE WE EYAN. 3
0ABY SHOW, 
baby-show tool 

»t Midget-hall, New Y<tk,
j b»by-»bow took pliee ih

A fT.

to have been » kT -at «u< Cess.
^ were babies of ali nationalitiek— 

^ricai'. lr sh, Scotch, German, Rus 

fj,.n, Swedish, Danish, Dutc •, and it 
was even asserted that Turkish bibi-» 
were to Is; found in the collection. The 
r(K|lllg were “ fairly smothered under 
the Stripes and Stars,” ami ornamented 
with appropriate mottoes, such as. 
“What is home without a baby?” 
«The hand ihot r< cks the cradle is the 
band that moves the world," etc. l'
iras left to the visitors to decide ns to 
the mothers aud labiés who were 
entitled to prizes. Every bal.v bring 
numbered, the visi'or, n»S' ring himself 
or her sell of its number, filled out the 
following coupon attached toeaeh tick
et: Handsomest Mother. Prettiest
baby. Finest tripl-i*. Prettiest twins. 
Greatest novelty. Prettiest two-year- 
old. Prettiest three-year-old. Pret
tiest four yeV old. Piettiest five-year- 
old. A special committee decided on 
other qualities. Tue *e<»u| ou, at itr be
ing filled out by each visitor, was drop
ped into a b» I lot-box. Some of the
haloes exhibited were really wonderful 
intauls. Out* boy of eleven months 
cou d stand on bis buiB, tumble about 
like an aciobat, mew like a cat, bark 
like a dog, and perform other marvels. 
Another—a mammoth baby, aged five 
months—“ roll.-d in fifty pound,” and 
bis only rival was a “ ivd-cheeked 
forty.pounder of eight months.” The 
exhibition was considered peculiarly 
gratifying, as showim* that the theory 
of a degeneration of the American race 
is entirely founded on error, some of 
the finest bab es (including ihe mam
moth) having been born under the star- 
sj.angled banmr.

members and others to obligations which 
*'c a harden to Ixar. Mr. Kimball has 
wrought wonders in money raising, or, 
rather, in i u'siug renewed promises to pay, 
which, in the end, will probably sh-.w a 
larger per cent of shrinkage than ever ; 
and then s< one other sensational appliance 
•oust be called in ar-d so the had business 
•( butn-Jiumming the pe--pie for money* 
u'»re money, must be kept up—ad infini 

turn.—Pittsburg Rec. - im *

Lfave the Neck Bare—Every om 
omst iemai k that a favorite article of 
*i nter clothing for child nÿ/is a comfoit- 
er swathed an und the neck. This is a 
great error ; the face and throat will bar 
den into healthy i difference to c.-ld ; but 
that muffler, exchanged for an extra paii 
of thick s. cks and knitted gloves, w uild 
preserve a bey or girl really waiui anil 
well. Bronchitis and sore thr.-at bav.- 
declined fifty per cent, since the absurd 
use of high collars and twice round neck
erchiefs went out of fashion ; and if th*- 
poor would take better ,care of their chil 
dren’s feet half the infantile mortality 
would disappear. It only costs a trifle to 
put a p’ce of thick felt or cork into the 
bottom of a boot or shoe, but the differ
ence is often considerable between that 
and a doctm’s bid, with, perhaps, that of 
the undertaker’s beside.

Dr Harris, of Middlebury Vt„ says : 
“ J bad been troubled with Bronchitis for 
“ two years, so aff ctii g the organs of 
“ speech that I could not speak aloud for 
“ six weeks. I had with it a severe cough 
“ and cold night sweats. I took two hot- 
“ ties of Allen's Lung balsam and am 
“ entirely cured.”

THE LAW ASKED FOR.
'1 lie Dominion Al im.ce p oposes to 

ask tin Panin no nt • 1 Canada to amend 
the '). in.-er.io e Act of 1804, in sever- 
impi rmlit lartiruhra. J he following 
it.au oui/i »e «./ ilt«- A Cl, with the pro
positi amendments. 1 he Act will pro
vide : —

1

Not the least important feature in Fel
lows’ Compound Syrup of Hyrpophos- 
phites, is the Comfmt, Buoyancy, and 
Vigor which is inspired by its use, and 
which is developed as the patient recovers 
front sickness.

MACDONALD & CO
IMPORTERS OF CAST AND

MALLEABLE IR02T PIPE,
With Fittings of every description.

BRASS AND COPPER TUBES, SHEETS ETC..
STEAM AN1) TAlTTSI VAAlltS, IIA Mi A Ml TUMI: l MI’S.

Rubber Hose and Steam Packing.
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS

.. ENGINEER BRASS FITTINGS.
Also—The heavier description of

BRASS ana COPPER WORK
FOITSTEAMSHIPS, RAILWAYS. TANNERIES,] ETC.

Nos. 166 to 172 Barrington Street,.......................Halifax.
Dec. 22.

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works,
WATERLOO STREET,

We call the attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and other*
to our STOCK OF

PURE CONFECTIONS
Some of which will be found entirely new to the trade. We invite their insj ct 

tiou and solicit & share of their * atronage.

J. R. WOODBURN & CO.,
Victoria Steam Confectionery Works, Waterloo St.. St. film

N.B.,
r. vvmnnuRN. m*. n> n i\ ki rr.

■>-

Montreal, March 1. 1&77. 
Mbsjbs. T. Graham & Son.

I had for several years been subject to 
severeattacksof Inflammatirry Rheumatism 
from which I would suff.-r the most intense 
pain from four to eight weeks, although 
under the best treatment I could procure. 
About six weeks ago I b ’d another attack 
coming on with its usual severity, when a 
customer lecommended the use of your 
Pain Eindicator, which he bad proven 

Hat. the Council of the county, bim8elf al|d f,„md ir, a gr.eat many cases
town, t wiiship, parish, or incur- to be an effectual cuie. I gave it a trial

pointed village, may ) ass a bye law and its results exceeded uiy expectation,
prohibiting the sale of iutoxiva’ing it soi if relieved the pain reduced the swel-
liquois. | ibg, and I was able to attend to uiy busi-

.. z, i „• „ I 1 ness as usual in three days, and have been2—Council inav, when passing such . , • , , . J
, , , . * » . . completely cured by less than two 25 centbye Jaw, orili r its submission, lor ap- , * .J r bottles.

Fur some y- ars I had suffered with pain
nd swelling around the instep and ankle

of one foot, the result of a bad sprain,
this was also in a short time emed by it.

^EÈtOW

i

pruval, to the municipality.
3 Munn ipal electors in any county, 

city, to»n, township, parisi., or incor
porated village, or judicial district, may 
require a. vote to lie ta»eu upon the 
bye law referred to in the A-.t,

4 In taking the vote upon such bye 
law the provisions of the General Ele- 
tiou Law shall be used—as far as re-

The Promoter and Perfeeter of Assimi
lation.

The Reformer and Vitallaer of the Blood.
The Produce;' and Invl£orator of Nerves 

and Muscle
The Builder and Supporter of Brain Po

wer

Fellows’ C impound Syrnp is composed 
of ingredients identical with those which 
constitute Healthy Blood, Muscle unit 
Nerve and Brain Substances, whilst Life 
itself is directly dependent upon some of 
them.

By its union with the Blood and its 
eff-'ct upon the muscles, re establishing 
one and toring the other, it is capable of

NOW READY
The first volume of Kkv. T. Watson Smith's 

• “METHODISM 
IN

EASTERN BRITISH AMERICA"
Thi* volume, the rouit of much roM*i.nh and 

toil on the p«n of lhe author, contain* account* of 
the planting < I* Au-thwlMu in vmiiou» pait* of 
Nova Scotia. New H;un*wick Piime Kdwartl 
UlaiKl, New Inundiatwi mnt 1 ennlitja ; brief lm>- 
gmphn «1 hkt tc l;e> of early minirter* auii l. i iuen ; 
and »uch notice* of coiit» ini>orativou* rvligiou* re
sult* a* blnId make it ot value t > t 11 interested in 
knowing what <»od did in the thty* of our lathers 

Every Meth<nli*l family should have a copy, I o 
ph'ce the work wi bin tluir reach, the vflume—- 
r loth, 12 iu . pp. 491—ha* been placed at the low 
rate ol $i .60 per « opy.

On the receipt of that sum a copy will be* Kent 
post -p-tiii to any part ot the Lower Provincial, 

fceiid yonr add re** at once to the
MLTHODIST BOOK B0;M,

125 UR.vNVILLK NT.,

JXTEJ-W

Al’ THE

METHODIST BOOK ROOM,
SeventT-flve er.ts.

M«*money Fuinkhn, by Annie Kcury.
Elsie’s Expeilition.
Robinson Crusoe, with çuDjwvFptntes.
^w iss Family Robinson. do
Sandlord and Merton, do
I he Island Home, or the Young 

atvay’s.
I he Young > rn*'p. or a Boy's Àdt vê

tu res on a esoiate Island.
N t-nt-s with the Hunter and Trapper.
J lie Forest. Jlingle and 1 Varie.
The Black 1 Vince.
ihe Mory of a Happy I onic, by Maty 

How it.
Trot's Letters to >>r Dull.
Fairy Friskct. or Poor* »t Insect Lift».
I he Corner t upboard 8tories ab<iut T<% 

Coflvc. ugar, *e.
Stepping Heavenward— By Mrs. Prends
Our Ruth, a story of Old Tinn-s in Eng

land. F
By Mark (toy P**ui>e—Daniel Quoti* 

and his Religious Notions. Mister IhlTB 
and his frientu.

Sixty «nt* Fnoh
V hat Shall I Be, or a Bov-'» Aim 1^ 

Life.
Afar in the Forest.
Canjain Ctsik’s throe voyages round the 

world.
The Far North, Explorations in Artie 

Regions. By Dr. Kane.
'J be astaways Home. By Janet Gordoer
Monarchs of Ocean, Columbus anfe 

Cook.
Jacqueline, a story of the Reformation.
Fairy tories with a purpose.
Svenes of the Olden Time.
Afloat ami Ashore. .
Canadi Prize 8un<lay School Series. 

Canadian Tales. Illustrated. F cap AT», 
cloth extra.

Emily’s Choice and Alive Herbert.

Jessie Gray ; or, the Discipline of Lite. 
By M. L. G. ;*;X)c.

Katie Johnstone’s Cross. By A. M. M.

Lucy Hayniond ; or the Children’s Wat eh- ‘ 
word. By the authorol' “Katie Johnstone.’’

Sowing the Good Seed. By E. M. ; 50c.

The Old and the new Home. By J. E.

HALIFAX, H. S.

C. W. TREADWELL,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY AT LAW 

CONVEYANCES, be., be. 
OFFICE :

Corner of Cha lottc and Union Streets, 
Saint John, New Brunswick.

It has been used in my family for Neu- | effecting the following results.
ralgia and other forms of pain with simi
lar success.

The result of its use in my case has in
duced many others to try it, and all that 
use it are well pleased with it, and like

EXPOSITION OF 1876.

lates to time aud places of voting the mj*clf a,'e determined to keep it always 
ballot, ap|K)iutment of scrutiners, bri- in our booses, 
bery and corruption, aud closing of ; 
places where liquor is sold during 
voting.

5 The bye law, when adopted, shall 
become law, on the expiring of the li
cence then in force.

6 Government agents to sell liquor 
for necessary purpi ses.

7 Machinery for thoroughly enforc
ing Prohibition where the bye law is^, 
adipted.

& The Act to apply to all the Pro
vinces.

9 The amended Act to apply to lo
calities were the Acts of 1864 is in 
force without re-submission.

It will displace or wash ont tub rculous 
matter, and thus cure Consumption.

By increasing Nervous and Muscular 
Vigor, it will cure Dyspepsia, feeble or 
interrupted action of the heart and Palpi
tation, Weakness of Intellect caused by 
gri**f, weary, overtax or irregular habits, 
Bronchitis, Acute or Chronic, Congestion 

Dealer in Groceries and Provisions, of the lungs, even in the most alarming 
634 St. Joseph Street. * i stages.

_____ ___________ | It cures Asthma, Loss of Voice, Neura
lgia, St. Vitus Dance. Epileptic Fits 
Whooping Cough, Nervousness, aud is a

Accounts collected in all parts of the 
the Province.

Conveyancing and all other Ugal busi
ness carefully attended to.

• ■ ________________ ____
CORNER GRANVILLE AND SACK- 

VILLE STREETS.

Wandering through the United States moet wonderfni adjunct toother remedies 
section of this truly wonderful Exhibition, in 8nstaining Hfe during the process of 
hyperornamented and over displsyed as Diphtheria
the most of it is, I came upon an elegant Do not be deceived by remedies bearing 
glass case, whose modesty was the m .re & 8iajilar name no other preparation is a 
conspicuous from its neighbors’ finery, 81lhetitute for this under any circumstance 
surmounted by the motto Dignis Praemia Lw)k onfc for tbe uame and address J. I 
and displaying, in neat packages, tbe Ft.llow,. gt. John, N.B, on the yell-.w 
medical preparations of the house of Dr. wrappCl. ju watermark whic'i is seen by 
J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. j holding the paper hef .re the light.

Price 81.50 per Bott'e, Sir for 37.50.

NOVA SCOTIA
Steam Machine Paper Bag Mann 

factory
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKE1

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

ALSO
1003

zzy
In aU its limit-lie*.

U. A T. nm.LlfK

I was aware of the world-wide reputation 
of this eminent firm, for the character 
and quality of their goods, and remember I 
well their agents in London, Messrs. 
Newberry, in St. Paul’s Churchyard 
Having a leisure hour, I determined to ; 
examine tbe contents of this case, myself, 
and I was surprised to see the delicate 
perfection to **hich they have brought ' 
their household remedi-s. I was ebag 
lined at the reflection that, while we have j

Sold by all Druggists, 
jan 5—ly

To

A NEW evangelish has taken the field.
A layman, Mr. Kimball, of Chicago has 
wen busy among the churches delivering 
theta from the bondage of debt. He is a 
thuruogh D-D.—Debt Demolisbcr. From 
"‘hfurnia to New England his services

been in demand during the last few at home the most skilful and, pro vmi- 
Utontha, and he tackles eut.i mous debts of ; nentiy, tbe b--st physicians in the world. 
1 hundred thousand dollars with a skill I these Yankee doctors distance us so far 
*Ddenergy which almost amazes the cun-
tftegatioua. His method is a little auc
tion
leadii

ftftBRY&fe

C AJt D.
Bussell Chesley aid Geliert,
attorneys - at-Z*aw

OF KICK : 64 0 BANVILLE STREET.
BENJAMIN EUssELL, #
SAMl'EL A. ( HE.SLKY,
JOHN M OE i>r.KT. Je.

MACDONALD & JOHNSON,

Attorneyi'-at-Law, Notaries Pnblir, he.

152 Hollis St., Halifax, N S.
CHARLES J. MACDONALD JAMES W. JOHNSON

mn i __■Bailed fin ie
sil appUcenu. It
Uiafi cclorel plaie» W *1 ______
.bool ISO PI" *w NU ------- ** A FARM- HOME
XerslusWe to ■ 2,000-000 ACRES

Mow Is ifc* tlaç 10 sererr it. Otij______
LABS for an Acre of the BEST land lo A:

rIVE DOL-
rlct.

‘fierish, aud perhaps over-persuaeive, 
ng mea into obligations which they

toaT cringe t> meet, after all.
R is a shame so many churches are 

°>It beyond the means of the worehip- 
Pr'nc*P*e wrong, and tends 

iaaster in both temporal and spiritual 
1Dgs. Looseness ol finance in church 

* *r* a standing reproach to the cauee 
Christ. Let fewer and less expensive 

■keeling houses be. erected, rather than 
trap-and-furce work of committing

in the line of popular medicines for family 
use. They have the sharpness to take

jan 6 4iu*.

pne-s 10 ” __ . « Magniflecnt Bran New, 600 -iollars
advantage of th., high scientific discover- P» A N OS Ko^w-od PU..o»,_o.‘1yp iTijtol. 
ies among us and make pills and pot,on. UKGAKS
a palatable as they are ealutiry. I was j «s doTïîr»; a rt-ps,«5; 1*sjop»: only Wdel.
told by a leading druggist .= Philadelphia

A vr-o’a rnnnnfactorv was the •• Herald." 1»u ask wh) .' I answer.that Dr. Ayer’s manufactory was the 
largest in America, giving employment to 
hundreds. I must go to Lowell and s->e 
it, on my wav bome.—Correspondence of 
the London (Eng.) Telegraph. ___

JOB PRINTING neatly and promptly exe

cuted at this Office.

nient.—'“ Herald. _ . .
H»rd time*. < utr employee* must have work. 
s!iles over l.Ona.OOO dollar* annually. War com
menced by the monopolist*. Battle raging. Par- 
tit ulars free. Address
DANIEL F. BEATTr, Washington, N. J., U. S. A. 

Jan 3—It

, 3 s tar • theme. Are tu wanted. Ouia, and 
IZ »;nns free. TRUE * t*., Augusta, Maine: 
e* aiaS, lvr.

lu Eastern Nebraska now tor «air. TIX TEARS* 
CREDIT OITEN; INTEREST ONLY SIX 
PER CENT. Full Information seat free. Ad- 
dress O. P. DAVIS. Land Agent C. P. R. B., 
Oxana. Nxiauis.

Jan 5.— I Jins. *

BAPTISMA,
Bt Kkv. J. LATHEB.V.

B und in cloth. Contain* 72 pair 1 rice 12 cent*
‘‘ Give* evidence of thorough study of the mhject 

Admirably adapted for popular cir. ulatinn, e-peci 
among joung convert* w ' are eiercined in -nind 
on the subject of b»p!i»n. ' — lies. W. II. lVitkrow
•* “ Canadian II. Magazine.”

For sale at the
HALIFAX WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.

lo:ty-Pive cuts lie..
By Mrs. ("tipples.

Mamma's Stories nboul 1). most tv Pets. 
Fables illustrated by t tories iront UelR - 
Lite.
Atlventures of A ark Willis.
Grirndpapa’s Keepsake.
The (at and Her cousins, by Mn. 
liugh Miller.
The Dog and Ills mi ’ins, do 
King Jack of uylaml*.
The 01(1 Oak Farm, by Rev. T. Havcr- 
liultl, B. D.
Walter’s Mistake, or One 1 hing at a 
'time. Mrs. J‘mill.
Miss Irving’s Bible Sarah D>uilney. 
1-ttie Knott, or Silver Lined Clouds, by 
Miss \\ hi to way.
Alter (In- Holidays, or Wynnle’s Work. 
The Bi ssie Books, six vois , each 4ôc.
I he olden Rule. A Story for tin» 

j Young
'Ihe Huhv Series— I’opular Books 1n^

! cheap and attractive forms 
I’nvle Tom’s Cabin.
Stepping Heavenward.
Alone : by Marion Harland.
Allie, or Into the Light.
A Pleasant Life, by Mary Ilowitt.
Mary Leeson, do
Stories of My Childhood, by Untie 

Frank
Short Stories by Charlotte Elizabeth.

By A. L. O K.
The Wamlerer in Africa.
< hristian Conquest».
Tales Illustrative of the Parables.
What is a • hristian.
The Claremont alee.
Wings and ting*.
Story of a Neeme.

By Miss WVtherelk 
The Wide, Wide World.
Hope’s Little Hand.
See pires and Crown*.
The Flag of Truce.

By Mrs. Phelps.
Gates Ajar.
Gypsey Breynton.
Gypsy's Sowing and Reaping.
< ypsey’s Year of the Golden Cre»e-ni. 
Gypsy's ou-in Joy.
T he lofty and the Lowly.
Praise and Principle.
Ruth Hall ; by Fanny Fern.
Rose Clark, do.
Clovernook; by Alice Carey.
Charms and Counter XJh-jtrms ; by M J 

Me ntosh.
Sense and Sensibility.

Thirty ctlu Ri h.
Margery’s Christmas Box; l>v Ruth

Elm».
Tiny Tim. a story cf London life foutdl- 

cd on fact.
John Tregenowth, Hi* Mark ; 1.» Matli 

Guy Pvarse.
Railway Pioneer:

Stephenson’s.
The Royal Disciple, Louisa Queen of 

Prussia.
Wai hour», a New Zealand Tale. Kings

ton.

the story of fhe

Ix-i.t.an* « week iu y- e own town. Teens
anil #n outfit free 

Portland, Maine.
11. BALLET Jt Co.,

' 'IV k OA DOLI-Alts pirdavatkew y I VJ £\J Samples worth $6 tree, 
grn-ao* A CO-, Portland, Maine

/


